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OUR BREAD SUPPLY.
DEATH OF MRS. WARDEN.on the night of March 2Sth. The banquet

will be spread at the New Ford's Hotel.
Lieutenant John C. Page has been ap-

pointed adjutant on the staff of Major
A. S. Lanier, commander of the First
Battalion of the Seventieth Regiment.

MASTER BAKERS AM) JOURNEY-

MEN STVUL FAR APART.

BENEFIT AT THE ACADEMY.

tenderest sympathy will be at their ser-
vice as long as life lasts.

THE BOSSES ISSUE A MANIFESTO.
BOAUD OF FISHERIES TO-DAY.

AtHiM'Strikers to Itcturu. Else Their-
Places IVill Me Filled—Master

Bakerit Give Their Reasons for Ke-

futilng' to SiKii the Agreement.

'sightseeing. They were stopping at
"

Jefferson.

Kichmonder.M in .\ t-w \ ork.
NEW YORK. March lfc-(Speci 1

following Richmonders were g •' ;

here to-day: W. Romey. Miss :: •

Fifth-Avenue Hotel; D. Axt
Waldorf: J. A. Briggs. Bartholdi; S \u25a0 •\u25a0»

and I. Cohn. Marlborough; J. F. S
Grand Union; G. G. Minor. Br \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0

Central; W. A. Hankins. Sturtevant; K.
Gwathmey and W. H. Bldlgood, Ast c

Mr.Pace and Bride at .\«mv Kuril*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Pace
Hampton, are registered at ICew For
Mr. Pace is the Hampton repres
of the Newport News Press, and .
clever newspaper man. Hi< wPe
Miss Willie A. Anthony. ' S
until she married Mr. Pact- on ' ';

day. The announcement of the
riage has just been made; n:- •: \u25a0

groom is receiving the eormrv. '..:'
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Pace will remain \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

mond a few days before goii
-

Hampton, where they" wili take up
1 permanent residence.

Day in the Supreme Court.
j The proceedings of the Suprenn C
jof Appeals yesterday were as : \u25a0

Clarke vs. Sleet's Adminlstrai \u25a0-'\u25a0 s
mitted.

Julius Meyer's Sons vs. Faulk
by P. H. C. Cabell for plsii;:r;rr n
and C. V. Meredith for d<

'
error and continued until to-d

The next cases to be called -\u25a0

and others vs. Smith's Exe .
South Roanoke Land Cornpanj \u25a0•

berts.

Severiil Members Already Here-
Much Business to Come Up.

The State Board of Fisheries willholda meeting in this city at Murphy's Hotelto-day at noon.
State Senator George B. Keezell and

Hon. Pembroke Petti t reached the city
last night, and are stopping 1 at Murphy's.
Dr. Frank Fletcher, president, and Sec-retary S. F. Millerare expected to reach
the city this morning at 11:50 o'clock.They will come over the Chesapeake an7l
Ohio road, and will go directly to the
hotel. The session will begin immediate-ly upon their arrival.

The lifth member of the board is a
resident of Richmond, Captain John A
Curtis.

The board will be in session most of
the day. and will very probably hold anight session, as it is not likely that all
the business can be gotten through with
earlier than this.

The board will be confronted with agood deal of of routine business, but amember of the board said last night thatnothing outside of the routine was ex-pected to come up.
Captain W. E. Hudgins. of the Chesa-

na^'Sa^S.^ the Vh*inia °ysler

sant visit to friends in Washington and
Petersburg.

Rev. Dr. J. N. Pestridge, of Louisville,
Ky., editor of the Baptist Argus, is in
the city to-day, the guest of Dr. William
E. Hatcher.

Mr. Walter Morgan, son of Rev. Cary
E. Morgan, pastor of the Seventh-Street
Christian church, is sick at his home,
No. 10 north Laurel street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Day Pease, of
New York, are visiting the city, stop-
ping at the Jefferson. Mr. Pease is of
the piano house of that name.

Those persons who have failed to re-
deem property sold recently for delin-
quent State taxes, may still do so. as
the sale has not yet been completed.

626 south Laurel street, who has been ill
for the past six- weeks, remains uiv
changed. There is no hope held out for
her recovery.

Dr. J. H. Perry, a full-blooded Zulu,
is a visitor in the city, tie is a graduate
of the University of Berlin, and is now
studying the educational systems i>lEurope and America.

The Richmond Traction Company com-
menced yesterday 10 put in place the opc-
cial curve, connecting their new tracks on
Eighteenth and Broad streets. Passen-
gers are transferred at this point.

Colonel E. I). Cole and daughter. Miss
Alice Cole, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Staff, of Frederlcksburg; w. L. Branner
and Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Sweet, of Phoe-

REMOVAL OF REVEXUE OFFICES

Ithe Master Bakers of the city, and on IThursday last Lhis meeting took pla<:e, !
when the agreement was submitted. The- ';
meeting adjourned, with the understand- !
ing that the Master Bakers still had the i
matter under advisement.

MEETING OF THE BOSSES.
A meeting of the Master Bakers was

held in Concordia Hall at 4:30 P. M. yes-
terday, and the result was the issuance

'
of the following statement:

"March 19. 1901. j
"Notice to Journeymen Bakers' Union,

No. 61:
"At a meeting of the Master Bakers

4
iheld Tuesday, March 19th, it was agreea
I to notify all who went out on strike that

they are at liberty to return to Uieir re-
j spc-ctive places by Thursday, March 21st,
t provided their places are not filled up to
( this day; otherwise, steps will be taken
I to lill the sa*ne.

"F. \Y.DRIXKARD,Jr.,
"Secretary."

Mr. H. W. Moesta, a Master Bak«>r,
j when seen at his place of business. No.
;111 oast Main street, claimed that tno

jMaster Bakers would not sign the agree-
|ment, unless the objections to the
iclauses, as stated above, were remedied,
\ and said the notice to the journeymen
ifrom the Master Bakers meant just what
it stated, and no more.

He claimed that every shop affected by
the strike had been somewhat rushed and

i inconvenienced by the strike, but that
i every customer had been receiving his
:broad just the same, and, as far as the, Master Bakers were concerned, would
I continue to receive* it. j

MR. STAPLES SIGNS.
'

The Journeymen Bakers on yesterday
announced that Mr. Staples, a Master

;Baker, of Manchester, had signed the
iagreement, and his men had returned to

iwork. The label, it was stated, willhere-
j after be used at this shop.

CAPTAIN OF F COMPANY

The Funeral of Mr. Redford— Other

Deaths and Funerals.

Mrs. Mary Jane Warden died at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. W. C.
Graham, yesterday at 6:15 P. M., after
a long and painful illness, which she bore
with Christian fortitude. Mrs. Warden
was in the 7Cth year of her age.

"Bless the Lord, O, my soul; Bless His
Holy name," were nearly the last words
she uttered, and gave the loved ones
arould her bedside the blessed assurance
of the heavenly kingdom which she was
nearing.

She leaves four devoted children to
mourn their loss, three daughters and
one son— Mrs. J. L. Sims, of Birming-
ham, Ala.; Mrs. W. Mcßain, Mrs. W. C.
Graham, and J. H. Warden, of Rich-
mond, Va.

The funeral of the late Charming
Emory Redford. who died on Sunday,
took place yesterday morning from the
Centenary Methodist church. The inter-
ment was at Shockoe Cemetery.

Mrs. Maria Wright, wife of Patrick
Wright, died at her home, on north
Twenty-sixth street, yesterday afternoon,
after a lingering illness of many months,
of consumption. The deceased was 30
years old, and is survived by her hus-
band, several small children, one of them
being an infant of several months. Her
funeral will take place from the Third
Christian church this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Mr. John W. Davis, a well known citi-zen of Fulton, died yesterday morning,
after a brief illness. He was 34 years
of age, and is survived by his wife,
three children, one brother— Walter B.
Davis, of Washington— three half bro-thers—Jeff., James, .and Arthur Powers—
and one half-sister— Miss Jennie Powers.
The funeral will take place from FultonBaptist church Thursday morning, at 10
o'clock. The pall-bearers will be mem-
bers of the Patrick Henry Council.

DR. M'CAW RETIRES.

Capt. Rokits'h Headquarters "Willlie
Transferred Here Next Week.

Captain Asa Rogers, internal revenue
collector for the Eastern District of Vir-
ginia, said last night that the task ofremoving the central offices of the collec-
tor from Petersburg to Richmond will bebegun early next week. Itwill take buta few days to make the change.

•Captain Rogers said he would not movehis family to Richmond, but would con-tinue tox live in Petersburg and be avoter in the Fourth District. He said
there were too many people in the ThirdDistrict. Some eight or ten clerks willcome to Richmond with the central

Messrs. May and Reinheimer ami ft
Number of Others* Entertained.

The. performance at the Academy last
night, under the auspices of the Citizens'
Relief Association, was. thoroughly en-
joyed by a fairly large audience. The
entertainment served to introduce Mr.
Moses May and Mr. Lee Reinheimer in
two acts, in which were duplicated some
of the most clever tricks of the great
Ching Ling Fou and Houdini, the King
of Handcuffs. In the first act both of
the entertainers appeared, clad after the
manner of the Celestials, and without
half the "to do" of the Chinaman, per-
formed one of the latter's best tricks—
that of producing an immense bowl filled
to the very brim with water. Other
tricks were introduced, including one of
Madame Herrmann's.

The second part of the programme pre-
sented by Messrs. May and Reinheimer
was even more interesting. Mr. May did
his original flying-lamp trick, in which
he completely puzzled his audience. This
was followed by Houdini's handcuff act.
Mr. May had several pairs of handcuffs
placed upon him. and he managed to
free himself from all of them quite a.-=
quickly as did Houdini. He closed this
part of the exhibition by removing three
or four pairs of cuffs and leg shackle*,
all of which were placed upon him at
once. Then the two entertainers dupli-
cated Houdini's sensational trunk trick,
and this was done equally as well as it
was by the grear mystifier.

The other numbers on the programme
were all quite pleasing.

Master Sol. and Miss LillySchwnrzs-
child, in coon eongs and cake-walks,
quite captured the audience. Master
Schwarzschild made a hit in his imita-
tion of Press Eldridge.

Mr. Sam Crowder played upon the
cylophone as only he can. and Mr. R. C.
Tupman sang a. tenor solo in excellent
voice. The entertainment was concluded
with a most laughable farce, entitled
"Too Much for Good Nature." which
was presented by the pupils of Professor
Charles Pierson. The following were in
the cast: Mr.Albert Boschen, Mr.Charles
Frischkorn. Mr. C Pierson, Miss Jeanne
Lovenstein. Mrs. Graham. Mrs. Yeamans,
Miss Claudean. Miss iS'eal, Miss VYaithe;
Miss Rost Strauss, and Miss Gzheksy.
All of them acquitted themselves in a
most creditable manner, and the farce
was much enjoyed.

The strike inaugurated by Local Union,
Ko. 61, of the Journeyman Bakers, and
Confectioners' International Union of
America, againsj the Master Bakers of
Richmond, bids fuir to remain unsettled
lor a time, at least, in spite of all efforts
to the contrary.

The union journeymen, becoming dis-
ratJElic-d ;it the existing general condi-
lic-ns betwo-u them and the Master
31ak«M>. fumy mx weeks ajio, prepared
an agreement, containing the following
terms, -which they submitted to the Mas-
t.r Bakei.-: -That each Master Baker,

in the conduct of his business, should
employ at all times only union men, pro-
vided they were in good, standing"; also,

the following specific clauses, which the
Master Bakers could not agree to accept:

'"Overtime is or.'y allowed in time of ne-
cessity, and shall be paid for at th" rate
of 25 cents per hour." This was objected
to, because the journeymen refused to
amend the clause, so they should be
charged l<>r lost time by the hour pro
rata.

Clause 4 says that "no employee shall
be required to 30a«2 or unload any
\u25a0wagons, or do «ny work othf'r than that
lor which he was employed." This was
objected to by the Master Bakers, "who
<luim tha; they have this right when
they pay for a man's time.*

AS TO USE OF THE LABELS.
Clause T,- "The Journeymen require the

bakers to place a union label pu every
loaf of broad made lables to be furnish:Ki
by the Journeymen at a cost of 10 tents
T« 1.000." This was objected to by tne
Master 'Bakersi because. In the 'fUrst
place, thf consumer generally objects to
labels being pasted on the bread, and,
lastly, because H is unhealthy, and,
moreover, the- Board of Health of several
large cities have stopped the bakers from
using the .labels for this reason.

ThiH agreement, including the clauses
noted above, and a number of other
clauses which were not objected to by
the Master Bakers, was signed by only
<ne JHaKter Baker, I.li. lirlggs. Xo. &30
east I'iroau street!

A committee of four was appointed by
tfyf> Trade and Labor Council to meet

l-.ieut. Tliom p.von Elevnteil to the
Oflice—Appointment of Adjutant.

Kirst-Liieutenunt William E. Thompson
\v;is elected captain of Company F, $f
the Seventieth Regiment, last night. There
was no opposition. Second-lieutenant
William C. Boisseau was elected to lill
the vacancy caused by the promotion of
Lieutenant Thompson. Several nomina-
tions were made for the second lieuten-
ancy, but the election was postponed un-
tila future rr.eeting.

After the selection of Captain Thomp-
son he was escorted to the room .-\n-.1
made the men a neat speech. He pleaded
with them to do everything in their pow-
er to make the company one of the best
in the State.

Company B will hold a full-dress inspec-
tion drill to-night. The flnai arrange-
ments for the target practice will be
made known.

Company H willhold iUannual bancuet

Athletes at Y. Ml C. A.
An athletic tournament, which com-prises putting the shot, rope olimbin^runmng hitch and tack, running high

jump, and a potato race took place at thaYoung Men's Christian Association gym-

VVhltley. Rufty won the shot put roneclimb, and high jump, and tied withWhite for the high kick. Robinson wonthe potato race in 201-5 seconds.Rufty .put the shot 31 feet 1inch climb-
ed the rope in 7% seconds, jumped 6 feet% inch, and with White kicked the pan
7 feet 8 inches. The points made wereas follows: H. B. Ruftv, -134; C Whitem; J. S Whitley, 346; X.' R. Schoen, 33D:<
R. W. Haw, 323; J. T. Robinson, 286.

Abnndons Practice of Medicine After
Fifty Years of Active Service.

Dr. J. B. McCaw, one of the most prom-
inent physicians of the city, retired yes-
terday from the practice of medicine,
having been actively engaged for more
than nfty years.

The following: is Dr. McCaw's announce-
ment: Dr. J. B. McCaw, having arrivedat years of discretion, and remembering
that he has been a doctor of medicine for
nfty-seven years, announces to the public
that he goes on the retired list on and
after this date. He would be. ungrateful
ifhe did not take this opportunity to re-
turn thanks to the good people of this
community, who have shown their con-
fidence in him and his forefathers, for
four generations, from 1786 to 190J.To his dear old friends and patients,
who still live, he can only say that hisgood wishes, his best advice, and his

Fei'soiials iistd Brief*.
Dr. and Mrs. Eno, of New York, are at

!the Jefferson. Dr. Eno is the proprietor
!of the Fifth-Avenue Hotel.

The Misses Simon, of Grove avunu-j.

have returned home, after a pleasant viip
to New York and Providence.

I The newspaper carriers of Richmond
iwill meet at Smith's Hall to-night for
I'the purpose of organizing; a union.

>fiss Helen Kemper, of Cold Sulphur
Sprinj?s< is visiting her cousin,. Mrs. Wil-
liam. <C. Camp, 300 east Grace street.'

Mrs. J. A. Fisher, of Twenty-fifth
street, has returned home after a plea-

fourqutmn, O'emple &Co. Fourqurean, Jemple & Co. Fourqurean, temple & Co,

View &ime for Spring
Stt/les for Easier Arrays,

With open doors and our best on show we are ready to introduce you to the beauties of our style parade. The first season of a new epoch, It's
creations stand unique and unrivalled—exponents along certain lines of effects never attempted before. It.might surprise you if you knew how
much planning and forethought lias been given to this gathering. How we have reached out in the producing world from centre to circumference
to grasp the newest, the prettiest, and the best to heighten our success and make. our showing one of usefulness to you. Here are fabrics inprofusion
from every good source, each suited by weave or design to some taseful new-century vogue. Here is a prodigal wealth of exquisite shades and tint-
ings as dainty as spring's first flowers, as refreshing, as clear-colored, Here are goods to mark this Easter time in many a memory. A littlecircum-
spection here and every woman can look her loveliest. Let us show them when you can, the sooner the better. Success makes favorites of those
who first seek it. The best willbe gone the quickest.

0«r JVc// Silks. O'hese Qood £inens.
Came last week too late for classification. They willprove appetizing

morsels to whet the economic appetite of most any prudent housekeeper. You
willwait a long- time when these are gone before you see this list and these
prices repeated. These are pure flax linens.

t Bordered Damask Table Cloths, 3 <|> <S> Table Damask, all: linen, good <S>
yards long, special value, CO Afl 4" 4 weight,66 inches wide, nice- rrar 5>
worth $3, for cash *&*'•

"
tJ <4> <\u2666> ly bleached, per yard \u25a0 vJV.» <i>.

V Table Damask, extra heavy, 72 <£> «> Table Ntpkins, all linen, C| f)A «*
X inches wide, tasteful, new patterns, <f> <y s"8 slze* per do?ell y"'v 'S'
5? elegant quality, per <C| f|A XI \u25a0 V Ta.ble !<»•irKliit,.all linen, «»
X- yard . OJI.UU •>> ( \v> extra haavy, 5-8 tize. per <ftj Cf| \u2666

Huck Towels, hemmed. size <£' <? dozen .. UJi.vJvr A

X 20x40. special per CIAfl X $ Table Xapkins. extra <r>
X dozen .... . CP^.W w fine quality, :'-4 size. perCO KiJ V
X Hemstitched Huck

'
Towels, fla-

"
X X dozen <J?^,.sjvf

X mask borders, per tf*O AH
*

Table Napkins, newest T
X dozen y V designs, pure linen, per <1?O AA x

Pillow-Cases, all linen, hemstitch- X' % dozen «p-».v»vr w

<j^ ed, size 45x38 inches, the C| TC <£ -X Sheets, hemstitciied. all i'.'tn. full V
A $1.50 quality, per pair vI.AJ \ V size. 90x% inches, a most CJ. J.Q V
<& X unusual value, per pair., wr.^u y

|> THE SKCOXD SPECiIAL %
VALUE—S4-inch Liberty Pin- \u25a0>
iKhfd Foulards, all aUU. new <j»

tile.si^ns ami tintinss, sells in
«<»me special sales at -^c <«>.

'T.'e.; here, per yard. ... OSC. <|>
Louisine Silks, new warp prints, v

and Persian patterns, the latter a f>prime favorite for trim- Cl Cf\ V
mingrs, per yard ?1 to M*l "Jyj V

Panne and Liberty Foulards, in >c
1 lace patterns, exclusive designs, x
V very tasteful and new, per Cl Tcr X
X yard. ?1 to *3>1.^3
S Guaranteed Black Taffeas, .;.
,;

? oven' yard stamped per OCn
<i, yard , OJ *"

% TOB riltST SPJECLAI, VALIiC- %
i«

—
l-in«-li l'«njlnr«ls. newest i>ai- 'i>••• t«*rtiN. lifst nlizklSiikn. fllne cloth, w

$ nil silk, the Ix-M yon
_

<i> ever liouklm. i>er yard.. OvIC.
"j£ "Sultana" Is n soft lustrous il- %
a luminaUMi silk- His new and very X

effective; s.'wrai shad- t| nn
ings, per yard CDI.UU v

Peau <le Levant; a charming new
*

,?\u25a0_ texture, very soft. In exquisite cdl-
V orings. a silk for much Cl (\(\-

service, per yard Dl.KfKf >?>
<j Black Uning Taffeta, 27 inches >

ivide. oxtr;*. worth, per 5iQoyard J"C. V

We have no adequate words for an introduction. Our best praises would
fall shori if we aimed at a description. See them

—
then look again. You'll

find new beauty with each inspection. You'll marvel at the rich patterns

and high qualities. You'll be astonished at the '-low prices. Note the two
special values.

&he Very /few in Ribbons.
Here are the riotous tintings of a captured rainbow, shades and

blendings of shades, colors and tones, from where black stops 'tilwhite
commences. Every width, all qualities, plain, fancy, striped or figured, the
good old kinds and the very newest made. These among the last comers :

J><B>s;<&?fS><s><^^ \u2666xs*}xsxsj> j><$K^,^s><jXj><e><j^ <J>
\u25a0'\u25a0*> Crepe «le Chine, Panne Satin, <\u2666> % Wnrp-Printed Gauge Taffetas,
j£ Doable Panne Satin, Panne Sa- 4? 5> Embroidered an«L Dotted Rib- X
X tins. Taffeta, backed.

"'
lions, Fancy Taffetas, and Sa- <•>

I,,iJ,1?CIC Satin-Baelced Velvet | I"jJJicfc Linen-Backed Velvet iI lUbbons, i.rst unaUties, wlrttliH |' |Uil>l>ons>
,,

eßt Krade. widths |
IfrO1">o - *to X»- 10(>

-
IIfrom >o. ItoNo. 13. I

Jfrmong the £aces.
The styles are legion. Notwithstanding the tumult caused by the

striking French lace-makers, our stock, serene and undisturbed, is holding,
subject to your demand, the most exquisite and widely varied assortment
you ever picked from. Besides Robes, Nets, Allovers. and Galoons.

$> All-Over Laces— Galoons to X <«> Drapery Nets, Black, all silk, .J><*, match— Russian. Point Venice, X <J> plain or dotted, excellent grades. <*.<«> Point Venice, Point I.9Jr, Cream. X <|> and superior values, jier CT 7K<i> or Ecru, per yard, 5150 CQ nn <2> <\u2666> yard, 75c. to yp^.lyj

0Galoons"Vo0

Galoons"Vo
'

match," 'ij-l'- to 5- % % .Figured, Drapery Jvets new |
J> inch widths, per yard, $5 00 I % ttvt tJ esifns> per yard> $5.00 ' I

All-Over Spangled Nei:?, poid or % 4> Alf-Over Embroideries, special A>
<?> silver, on Black, several new and <2> <$> offerings in Nainsook or Cambric. <*>
\u2666 very elegant patterns, per «G CA $ 22 inches wide, fine and <C| Kf| <|>
"J> yard, 51.50 to .. . >50.j" <«> sheer, per yard «pi.^v x

<\u2666> Eton Suits, colored Hell>•> cloths, with gold braided v s(<•> Ecru cloth, nobibiy Ci"4\t\
<y trimmed in gilt buttons. uJ'vJ.vW
w Short-Jacket Suirs. in M- ;

cloths, L'.-Viglon collars, vests
<j> Buff cloth, tastily r \u25a0•

I?*&oZ»..tL .^:525.00

A dozen or move rich new styles, finished in varied profusion with all i
littlehig-h-art touches that so delight the feminine eye. A dash of 21U, a[j

of tucks, a row of revering-, a vest or a collar of some rare Persian feintic^
perfectly harmonious, delightfully uncommon.

••-•\u25a0•\u2666 r.i'r'Y. f »\u2666•\u2666 \u2666.\u2666\u2666••...... \u2666-.. :
Colored orBlack Taffeta Waists. % §> While or Color<?(

<£>. . button trimmings, with tucks and <>• \y Wa»sts. with fancy bu \u25a0

Iceachh
h
'
n!s '..!Ti:b..T!h:r:SS.SOh:r:55.50 1 I :;y/;:;:K .^h k\ : :57.00: 57.00

White or Colored Poan de Sou- A 4 EJaborate Waist-, in ever m .
Waists, gilt trimmings. with A (v coloring:, very newesi \u25a0 : | .

<& elaborate and artistic <tQ KA <*, <$> produceaWe, any size.CfC riAf tuckings, each d»y.OU V J.ach siy to OIO.UO ;

1^<SS><S^><S><?><Skj><SxJ j<sks><J^<^^j<$ks><J^<^^ <%^&h^is^^&S><v<S*i........ ..:.,;.... ;
Our special Waist ! ifyou missed the first lot yo»i li;iv<* anotherchance ;we have another hit. enough, probably, for a, IV^vv clays of good

Black Taffeta, nicely made, tucked back and front, button trim- ft \ cmings. an exceptional waist in every respect, price O3»05

&xquisiie Qlaok Qoods
hardly expresses the beauty and elaborateness of this display. Black, ever
a favorite, always refined, seems this season to have gathered an
share ofAmerican fancy.' No fancy can go hungry here. This is a feast for
the most ravenous style epicure. A few as a hint of what you may expect:

&<s>&&&s><s><s^^ <^<^^^^><$^^<^^>^ys<iyi^ -.......... .
<J> Viole, it's Frenchy and it's <*> <i> Poplin Tissue. light and i
& new. 41-inch, per Cf Cf| 3> <j> per yard, JI.S3, S2. CT T

—
<|> yard Cpl.OU X> A to CSX.Z3
A Japan Crepe, silk and wool. <S> <|> Cr?pe Striped Grenadines, very
$> very swell, 45-inch, per CO rf\ <*> <j> pretty, 44-inch. per C]
& yard CD3.DU X yard 31.^3
«. Crepe Berange, silk and wool, <•> Wool Batistes, several good<•> dull finish, 4". inches wide. <£'> Hfl **' <•> grades, per yard, 50c C| HA
A per yard CD^.Ul* X 4> to 3>I.UU .
f Satin-Finished Pastille Vene- 4 |> Lansdowns. very popular a i •

| tians, 54-inch, per yard. $2 00 % \% yard
" ' per 51.25

% 51He°rnanis' 'and" Grenadines. p*!ain. 1 \u2666 ,A Cheviot" Special—Ttaree v:,^~.

vf lisuit. o- striped, per Cj. Cf| $ $ 40-inch. all wool. boc. KQ<b yard, $1.25 to ............ «P^.3U 4 4 quality, per yard JVI"

fine Muslin Underwear.
Skilfullymade outputs of highly reputable makers. Made as yotfd

make them for yourself; painstakingly and of best materials. Saving a
the time and labor and a big part of the price.

DOMESTIC SORTS', in Cambric, <|^ % French Imported, hand .m-
4* - <5> : <S> broidered, $2.50 each to.COc f\f\ \
«> Xamsook, Muslin. Every price. <*, \u25a0 / per suit . O-fcvJ.LHJ

t <? ¥
"

Beauty in Spring Qowns,
and the peculiarity of it is that the beauty is not confined to the higher-
priced sorts. We have French-designed, master-made, of finest cloths—
you'll hardly see them elsewhere, thirty-five, forty, fifty dollars each. But
our fifteen and twenty dollar ones are a marvel to the critics and pleasure
to the public.

<$> <.?
<f> Eton Suits. Black Cheviot. <jj>
<$> Cream Cloth Vests. braid <®

and button trimmings. sev- <»

I each
fT^.. ??!!!: $J5.00 I

<$> Short Blouse Jacket Suits, in <?
<?> Venetian cloths. silk trimmed. <z>
4> and very elaborately (t'yfm f\(\ <?
?> stitched, each ViV'UU <•

X I

Clever Creations in J7//c &)aists.

V New Dimities, latest patterns, all XV the best shadings. dark or IfL?,.n X
X light, per yard, 121-26. fp lO^C. <£

Mercerized Cotton Foulards, silk |>
patterns, new and tasteful ie« •$>

X designs, per yard, 25c. to.. •J^-» L'. 3>
vj> White Persian Lawns, clear and <\u2666>
<J> lne. our own importation, 32-inch 4>«> width, per yard, 12 1-2 en, <\u2666><;> to JVC. A

A Linen Chambrays. cool and Oc^ \u25a0 i><•> lasting, 36-inch, per yard iJt< <$>
'-V

<4> Embroidered Swisses. Black dots, <»<;, lace striixss, and Dresden sprays <j>
<a> specially priced, per l"}iLn <•>
«> yard uJL'/Zy X
4>> Fine Batistes, light and sheer, <•>
»•> organdy patterns, new colorings, <•>
<.•> plenty at present, per |C« <•>

\u25a0\u2666> yard Ul>, <£,

\u25a0» While French Batistes, our own <S>
<j> importation, 48 inches wide, and <?>
<\u2666> very sheer, per yard, 25c. cnrt *S>
<S> to JVC. <j>

Colored Chambrays, new pat- 4*
terns, special value, per tf)n y

*? yard 8v»O. *\u25a0

painty is)ash fabrics.
We hardly get a peep at them after they leave their~packing cases

before they are gone. Don't know how itis elsewhere, but our Wash Goods
seem constantly on the move. Here's a big new lot for the opening days-
stylish enough to go quicker than ever. These few probably are the best :

Press Qoods in Colors,
Varying through all the wanted weights and covering the whole range

of tinting. This proud array of choice dress worsteds holds its fullshare
of all that is new and style-worthy. Convenient choosing now before the
rush and hurry. Convenient prices, too. Study these :

"Wool Etamines. Grenadines. Silk and Wool Veilings, newest i
tintings: Coral. Reseda, Biscuit, per yard, $1 to vJ)LSO

<* rrench Batista, fine wool, with <$> <& Albatross and Wool Crene<? the $
4, silk ribbon stripes, stylish C| f\t\ <& <J> latter as clingy as Crepe Ci f\n §
<i> very pretty, per yard OH.VU

*
<| de Chine.per yard,soc to^"""" %£ Lansdownc. daintiest C| OK

* % Melton Cloths, spring .shades f% spring shadings. per yard. »W.^3 J <;> Jjj^ weights, per §\$Q X
4- Shirt-Wai.-t Materials, in newest A <| tuxedo' EteminesV'aii" wool, 'desi- %'f Patterns, wool and silk and wool, $ V rable, new. and stylish, all colors. %X r^nich wldllls' P er >"'«!. 75c, ••' % We are sole agents. Per 7C. %
X we-

lo -> X yard
**-"-\u25a0• ,£,

I <7/?e Parasols for faster f
I; make a tempting and complete display, and itmust be a ver\7 swell <£>
4> parasol, too, if it belongs to this showing. Be your requirements %$ whatever they may you are likely to find your fancy here— nice, new, |>
|> effective, and, goodness knows, little-enough-priced exceptional %
f worth. Every shade, each $2.50. Others, from good and better to %
|> best— the latter exclusive

—
one-of-a-pattern kinds«*-§1.25 to §15 each, f

<r> . f


